WE NEED YOU!!!
St. Nicholas School 2019-2020 Parent Volunteer Form
Please return this form to the school office!
Parents, here’s your chance to get involved!! Thank you for taking the time to complete this form. The
information gathered here will be used by the St. Nicholas Parent Association to organize annual events and
services. Please indicate your interest by checking the box (or boxes) below. You will be contacted directly by
an Association member regarding that event once you sign up. Please do not hesitate to sign up for multiple
events. The Association depends entirely on the generosity and contributions of each of its members to ensure
the success of these activities. We appreciate your volunteering at whatever level you feel comfortable.

Name(s):_________________________________________________________________Date________
Phone numbers: Daytime: _________________Evening:__________________ Cell:_________________
Email address(es): ____________________________________________________
The best way to contact me: ___________________________; Best time to contact me: ______________
My children (names and levels):___________________________________________________________

I am interested in the following activities [please check as many as you wish]:
FUNDRAISING INITIATIVES

□ BOOK FAIR (Fall and Spring)
Parent volunteers are needed to assist students with making wise choices and to help tally and
bag purchases.

□ CARNIVAL (Fall)
Volunteers are needed to lead committees for food, games, prizes, tickets, decorations, publicity,
set up/clean up. The chair monitors the planning and implementation of the event.

□ GIVING TREES (November / December)
Giving trees are set up in the cottages with wish list provided by the Episcopal Ministry. Families
purchase items from the lists and deliver them to St. Nicholas. The items are all delivered to the
Episcopal Ministry.

□ GRANDPARENTS DAY (Spring)
Grandparents or a special friend may visit the school [chapel program, cottage visits, photos].

□ AUCTION (Spring)
FACULTY/STAFF APPRECIATION (May)

(over)

ST. NICHOLAS MERCHANDISE [Annual]
St. Nicholas clothing and imprinted items.

NEW FAMILY HOSPITALITY [May]
A pizza party is held to welcome new Early Learning Center students and their parents.

OUTREACH LIAISON [Annual]
Assist with outreach programs such Community Kitchen.

ACTIVITY PHOTOGRAPHER / VIDEOGRAPHER [short clips] [Annual]
A coordinator is needed as well as numerous people who are willing to cover one or more events.

LIBRARY
MISCELLANEOUS - Don’t know where to volunteer?
Do you have any special skills or talents you would be willing to share? Please describe your
particular talent and we will match you up!

